Discouraged: I am discouraged
about lack of conversions

God: has he abandoned me?

Matt 9:37-38 (fields are white)
Luke 18:1 (keep praying)
Luke 18:24-27 (possible for God)
2 Tim 2:24-26 (God gives rep.)
Acts 14:22 (trials are necessary)
Phil 1:29 (suffering granted to us)
I Pet 4:12-13 (no surprise)
I Cor 15:58 (not in vain)
Gal 6:7-10 (you will reap)
Eph 6:7-8 (you will receive)
Psa 40:1-3 (note what God does)
Psa 42:5 (what God will do)
Rom 15:13 (… in believing)
Psa 13:1-6 (pray this prayer)
Isa 57:15 (God will revive you)
Rom 15:13 (what God can do)
Matt 9:37-38 (fields are white)
Col 1:28-29 (ask for His power)
2 Tim 2:24-26 (God gives rep.)
Rom 5:3-6 (His demonstration)
Rom 8:31-39 (what can separate)
Gal 2:20 (He gave Himself up)
Mark 9:24 (pray this prayer)
Ephesians 2:8-9 (faith as a gift)
Psalm 46:1-2 (we will not fear)
Psalm 56:3-4 (when I am afraid)
Psalm 112:7 (don’t fear bad news)
Isaiah 41:10 (God is with you)
Matt 8:26 (Jesus’ authority)
Phil 4:6-7 (be anxious for nothing)
Psalm 40:1-3 (what God can do)
Psalm 73:25-26 (God is my good)
Psalm 42:5 (God can change you)
Psalm 63:1-7 (pray this prayer)
Rom 15:13 (in believing)
1Pet 1:8-9 (faith brings joy)
Exo 15:11 (God works miracles)
2Chron 16:9 (He’s on the lookout)
Isa 64:4 (we trust; He works)
1Sam 12:22 (won’t abandon you)

Heaven: why should I be excited
about heaven?
Hurt: people have hurt me;
caused me loss

I Peter 1:13 (grace coming to you)
Rev 21:1-4 (heaven described)
Gen 50:19-20 (God meant 4 good)
Mat 18:21-35 (God gives far more)

Discouraged: I am discouraged
because I have trials
Discouraged: I feel like giving up

Discouraged: I am feeling discouraged and hopeless
Dullness: I am feeling dull spiritually; unmotivated
Evangelism: I am discouraged in
evangelism
Faith: I feel like God does not
love me
Faith: my faith is weak
Fear & Worry

Feelings: I don’t think I will ever
feel encouraged
Feelings: I’m not feeling anything
of God

God: will he do anything for me?

Inability: I am doubting my ability to do something God’s called
me to do
Joy: I have no joy in God

Loss: I have suffered earthly loss

Money: Worry about money

Obedience: I’m not sure obeying
Jesus is worth it

Persecution: I am being persecuted for Jesus’ sake
Perseverance: I fear whether I
can continue in faith to the end

Prayer: I doubt whether prayer
makes any difference

Problems: in general

Rewards: I feel that God is not
helping me.
Rewards: Where is the reward?
What is the reward?

Exo 4:10-12 (God will be with you)
1 Chr 28:20 (God will be with you)
I Cor 15:10 (the grace of God)
Psa 16:11 (fullness of joy in God)
Psa 43:3-4 (pray this)
Psa 86:4-5 (pray this)
Rom 15:13 (in believing)
1Pet 1:8-9 (faith brings joy)
Psa 73:25-26 (God is my good)
Psa 84:11 (no good thing…)
Hab 3:17-18 (yet I will rejoice)
Phi 3:8-9 (the surpassing worth)
Matt 6:19-34 (full of promises)
Phi 4:19 (He will supply all)
Heb 13:5-6 (He will never leave)
Jer 2:12-13 (only 1 fountain)
Mar 9:43-48 (sin’s cost)
Rom 8:12-13 (you will live)
Phi 3:8-9 (surpassing worth)
Luke 6:22-23 (leap for joy)
2Tim 1:8-10 (no shame)
1Pet 4:12-14 (when His glory…)
Jer 32:40-41 (we will not turn)
John 10:28-29 (no snatching)
Phil 1:6 (He will complete it)
1John 5:18-19 (protects him)
Jude 1:24-25 (keeps from stum.)
Psa 18:3 (I am saved)
Psa 50:15 (I will deliver you)
James 5:16-18 (a nature like
ours!)
Gen 50:19-20 (God meant 4 good)
Psa 28:7 (I am helped)
Psa 50:15 (I will deliver you)
2Cor 9:8 (all grace abound to you)
Gal 2:20 (Jesus loves you)
Heb 11:6 (God will reward you)
Jam 1:2-4 (count it all joy)
I Pet 4:12-13 (no surprise)
Psa 50:15 (I will deliver you)
Hab 3:17-19 (yet I will rejoice)
Heb 11:6 (God will reward you)
Psa 16:11 (God is our prize)
Rom 5:2 (the glory of God)
I Pet 1:13 (grace revealed)

Sadness: I have lost something
valuable to me
Salvation: I am doubting that
God can save someone.
Satan: I am afraid of Satan; fear
Satan
Sickness: is God in control?

Sin: I am doubting whether my
sin can be forgiven
Sin: I am discouraged about
whether I will ever overcome sin
Sin: I feel I have sinned so much
that God could never love me
Sin: I have sinned and now my
future looks terrible.
Suffering: is there a purpose? Is
there a reason?

Temptation: I am facing temptation
Tired: I am exhausted; drained

Unworthy: I don’t think God
could ever love me

Wisdom: I need wisdom and
guidance
Work: I have a tough boss
Worry: What Jesus promises to
do for us when we are worried.

Psa 34:18 (near to brokenhrtd)
Psa 147:3 (heals brokenhearted)
2Co 1:3-4 (God of all comfort)
Luke 18:24-27 (possible for God)
2Tim 2:24-26 (God gives rep.)
James 4:7 (he will flee)
1John 5:18-19 (Jesus protects)
Exo 4:11 (Is it not I?)
John 9:1-3 (God has a purpose)
Rom 8:28-32 (for good)
2Cor 5:21 (we become rtns)
I John 1:9 (He is faithful)
Rom 6:6-7 (set free!)
Phi 1:6 (will bring to completion)
Rom 5:6-10 (justified by his blood)
Eph 2:1-10 (but God, great love!)
Gen 12:10-20 (God was merciful)
1Sam 12:20-21 (will not forsake)
Rom 5:3-5 (suffering produces)
Rom 8:28-32 (for good)
2Cor 4:16-18 (weight of glory)
Phil 1:29 (suffering is granted)
James 1:2-8 (count it all joy)
I Pet 1:3-8 (refined by fire)
I Pet 4:12-13 (when his glory…)
Jer 2:12-13 (where get water?)
1Cor 10:13 (God is faithful)
Eph 6:16 (all the flaming darts)
Neh 8:10 (joy of the Lord)
Mat 11:28-30 (I will give rest)
Phil 4:13 (Christ strengthens me)
Gen 15:6 (justified by faith alone)
Mat 8:8-10 (we are not worthy)
Rom 4:2-5 (not works, but faith)
Rom 5:6-8 (God’s merciful love)
Eph 2:8-9 (gift of God)
Psalm 16:11 (He will make known)
James 1:5 (God gives generously)
Eph 6:7-8 (God will reward you)
Col 3:22-25 (the inheritance)
Psa 94:19 (God’s consolations)
Phil 4:6-7 (He gives peace)

A Promise
For Every Problem
Battle Guide
We are called to live by faith. And faith
means trusting all that God promises to
be to us in Christ Jesus. So whenever
we face a problem, the most crucial
question is — what does Jesus promise
to do for us?
So here is a list of problems, and verses showing what Jesus promises to
do when for us when we face these problems.
Pray over these promises until you experience the Holy Spirit strengthening your faith, giving you wisdom, and satisfying your heart.
The problem we face:

What Jesus promises to do:

Angry: I am angry at a person or
situation
Bible: I am doubting the truth of
God’s Word

Gen 50:19-20 (God meant 4 good)
Mat 18:21-35 (God gives far more)
Matt 5:18 (all will be fulfilled)
2 Tim 3:16-17 (all Scripture)
2 Peter 1:21 (spoke from God)
Joshua 1:8 (spiritual prosperity)
Psalm 19:7-8 (revives my soul)
John 8:31-32 (frees from sin)
John 17:13 (brings joy)
Galatians 3:5 (brings Holy Spirit)
Psalm 13:3 (crucial prayer)
Psalm 119:18 (what God will do)
Psalm 119:36 (what God will do)
Eph 1:16-18 (what God will do)
John 11:25-26 (Jesus is the res.)
I Cor 15:55-56 (gives us victory)
Heb 2:14-15 (he delivers us)
Rev 21:1-4 (eternal life)
Gen 50:19-20 (God meant 4 good)
Psa 34:8-10 (lack no good thing)
Psa 84:11 (no good thing…)

Bible: why should I read it?

Bible: I’m not getting anything
out of it

Death: I fear death

Disappointment: I am disappointed with something that
happened

